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Winter Accumulator
Hello to everyone, its that time of year again when we draw the Fixtures:
league to a close with our final flourish of matches in the Winter
Sun.9th Jan. Kelling 10am-3pm
Accumulator and the next 10 matches will be very interesting.

(1st Leg W.Accum. & Teams of 5) W 9.43am

The last few months of fishing hasn't been excellent but on behalf
of the committee I would like to thank everyone for making an ef- Sun.16th Jan. Salthouse 10am-3pm
fort and showing that the club matches are enjoyable and good (2nd Leg W.Accum.) HW 4pm
banter even when the fish do not play ball lets hope we can con- Sun.23rd Jan. Cley 10am-3pm
tinue good turnouts for the next ten and of course into the new (3rd Leg W.Accum.) HW 9.12am
season in April.
Sat.29th Jan. Salthouse 10am-3pm
The committee are now looking at a venue for our annual presen- (4th Leg W.Accum.) HW 4pm
tation evening and of course the dreaded AGM, a letter will be Sun.6th Feb. Kelling 10am-3pm
sent out in due course advising everyone of dates and times etc , (5th Leg W.Accum. & Winter Open) HW 8.44am
with that in mind would all last years trophy winners please return
the trophies by end of January to John Neave so they can be pre- Sun.13th Feb. Kelling 10am-3pm
(6th Leg W.Accum. & Teams of 5) HW 1.54pm
pared for this seasons winners.
Please remember this is your club and your voice and opinions
matter a great deal to its success and I would like to remind everyone that it is in your interest to be present at the AGM which is often very poorly attended, this year please make the effort to attend
and have your say on all matters.
Happy New Year to All
And Tight Lines
Dene Conway

Sat.19th Feb. Cley 10 am-3pm
(7th Leg W.Accum.) HW 7.27am
Sun.27th Feb. Salthouse 11am-4pm
(8th Leg W.Accum.) HW 2.31pm
Sun.6th March. Kelling 9am-2pm
(9th Leg W.Accum.) HW 7.49am
Sun.13th March. Bacton 12 pm-5pm
(10th Leg W.Accum. & Teams of 5) HW 11.40am

Club Secretary
.Next Committee Meeting
Tuesday 8th March

Help 4 Heroes
Last year we managed to raise a small amount by donating our raffle fund from a match to the charity, this year
however we have teamed up with several others to organise 3 qualifying events and one final, with proceeds
going to the charity, please take the time to visit the website www.eastanglia-championships.com, click on
each of the matches and please let Dene or one of the other organisers know which matches you intend to
fish, this is a good cause and we would hope all club members will take part in at least one of these and hopefully show a strong representation at the final at Kings Lynn in June.
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